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10:30am: Margarita Aragon
Madeline Lenzini
Antonio Carani
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8:00am: Maria Franchini
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Gilbert Kosirog
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Please be aware that no emails or texts would ever go out from
Fr. McMahon or any Parish staff “asking for a favor”, so please
beware should you ever receive something like this.
Should you receive something, and are unsure of the originator,
please contact Natalie in the Parish office
(nhennigan@icparish.org ) rather than directly replying to the
email or text.
Also, please note that all emails from the Parish will come from
an email address ending: icparish.org
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Fr. Mike’s Homiletter – October 18, 2020 Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Scripture: Isaiah 45: 1, 4-6; Psalm 96: 1, 3-5, 7-9; 1Thessalonians 1: 1-5b; Matthew 22: 15-21
At times, we may wonder how our Mass readings relate to “real” life events. Well, this week, just as the U.S.
political season heats to fever pitch, we get a Gospel about the relationship of Church and State.
The Jewish people had been conquered by Rome and their leaders were doing a balancing act: trying to remain
faithful to Jewish teaching and hold the Jewish nation together, but also to maintain a fragile truce with Roman
authority. Outbreaks of rebellion produced a Roman clamp down; at times Jewish teachings got somewhat
roughed up as the Temple crowd tried to go along to get along. Tricky situation.
The Temple authorities did worry that Jesus’ popularity with the people [this reading tells of events just after Jesus’
triumphal entry into Jerusalem] might make the Romans nervous, but also that his challenges to their authority
presented problems for them. Having failed in earlier debates with Jesus, they send some of their disciples [not
going in person gives them “plausible deniability” if there is trouble], with some of the political types loyal to Rome
[who can act as informants] to set a trap for Jesus. They start with flattery so oily it would leave a grease spot, then
spring the trap: is it lawful to pay the Roman tax – which had to be paid with a Roman coin? Hmm. They thought
they had boxed Jesus into a yes-or-no answer. If yes, Jesus’ followers – who didn’t like the harsh, corrupt, but
effective Roman tax system – would be disappointed and he would be discredited. If no, he would be inciting
rebellion against Rome, and the politicats they had brought along for the show would insure the Romans took
action to remove Jesus from the stage. Perfect either way.
Jesus turns the tables, asking an innocent question – show me the coin used to pay the tax. Gullibly, they turn one
over. The coin would have contained an image of Caesar and the inscription “Son of God”, implying that Caesar
was divine. Judaism forbade the use of graven images and professed there was no God but Yahweh. In other
words, no good Jew would have this Roman coin. Yet they produced one on the spot. At best, they had just admitted
they were compromising with Rome, though they meant to set Jesus up for a fall. He rightly calls them hypocrites –
a Greek word meaning “actor”, and they were certainly putting on a show.
Jesus refused to play the game: to accept that their two options were the only ones on the table. Jesus never really
answers the question they asked, but he does give them a guiding principal to follow in reaching the right
conclusion. Despite their treatment of him, he gives an answer which respects their capacity to reason and
discern the correct course of action: render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and to God, the things that are
God’s. He refuses to say Church and State cannot get along – they each have their proper place, and his listeners
have to figure out the roles of each.
Which is what we have to do every day, in each of our decisions – whether they involve civil politics, Church
politics, moral issues, personal issues or work issues. We need to take Jesus’ teachings, analyze their basic
meanings and purpose, and apply them, in good faith, to the issues of our day. This involves not letting the sound
bites define the issues. It requires honesty, and putting aside our own interests, so we can act for the common good.
And in doing so, we must give others the benefit of the doubt – no fair characterizing them as irresponsible, stupid,
selfish, etc. Reasonable people can differ – after all, God gave each of us a unique set of capacities and skills, so of
course we will come to different conclusions. It doesn’t mean we are bad people. The task is to gather the best of
everyone’s thinking and put it all to work for the common good. That doesn’t happen much these days – in Church
or State. The attacks on Pope Francis and other elements of the Church are not Christian. The polarizing language
of our civil politics is not Christian. St. Paul tells the Thessalonians that he knows they have proven their faith by
their actions. So must we.

Peace!
Father Mike
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AROUND THE PARISH
We are looking for someone to help with laundering and ironing purificators, chalice
cloths and towels. This ministry is not grand or large but a very necessary ministry
which is significant in its’ purpose. We do not always have to do grand things or things
that are costly. This ministry is not done by priests, nor the deacon but by dedicated
people who would like to help. Please search your hearts and pray about this
ministry. If you are able to assist your assistance would be greatly appreciated. Please
contact the Parish Office at nhennigan@icparish.org or call the office at 847-433-0130.
Thank you to Elizabeth Podolski!!! Elizabeth has been doing this ministry and has been a quiet angel to help our
parish with this.

JOIN US IN PRAYER
Jesus said "where two or three are gathered together
in my name, I am there among them."
In 1917 when the Virgin Mary appeared to the
children at Fatima, she told them to pray the rosary
to obtain peace in the world.
Each Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. several people of the
parish come together to pray the rosary on Zoom.

ST. TERESA OF AVILA
PARISH BOOK CLUB
“The Tattooist of
Auschwitz”
by Heather Morris
Thursday, October 22
Zoom Meeting 7:00pm

If you would like to join with us, please contact
Camille Rubin at 847-306-0270.

288 pages

This is a powerful love story based on real people and real
events that takes place in 1942 during the horrific time of
the Nazi death camps.
If you have read this wonderful book, please join us for
the discussion by contacting Mary at 847-722-2996 or
mnelsen@comcast.net
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Mon-Sat 8 AM to 2 PM
301 South Happ Road
Northfield, IL

Jim Berardi, Parishioner
DiVinci Painters, Inc.
1256 Old Skokie Road - Highland Park, IL

Ph: (847) 446-5444
Text: (847) 447-6446

Call for a free estimate
847-266-1295
www.divincipainters.com

www.threetartsbakery.com

Contact Nick Derkacz to place an ad today!
nderkacz@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2436

Complete service for your
home’s plumbing system
• Water Heaters

• Leak Detection

• Sump/Ejector Pumps

• Faucet Repair

• Clogged Drains

• Gas Piping

• Backup Systems

• Toilet Repair

• Disposals

• Sewers Televised

• Repiping

• Fixture upgrades

VITICOMPANIES.COM | 847.432.1000

ORPHANS OF
THE STORM
Adopt a Friend for Life
Adoptions
11am-5pm
7 Days

CALL NOW 847-688-0906

847.945.0235
Call on us for full service tree care

2200 RIVERWOODS RD.

Proudly serving the North Shore for over 35 years.
Simo Brothers tree service are experts and provide
quality tree care services you deserve.

RIVERWOODS
www.orphansofthestorm.org
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KELLEY & SPALDING
FUNERAL HOME &
CREMATORY

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR STATE FARM IS THERE

Joseph A. Palminteri Insurance Agency Inc.
Call or visit me today

Family Owned and Operated for
3 Generations

Joseph A. Palminteri, Agent

Dean C. Spalding
James J. Spalding

847-432-5570

(847) 831-4260

475 Roger Williams Ave. • Highland Park

Highland Park, IL

Se Habla Español

LAKE FOREST

Your Hometown Auto Repair For 42 Years

ACUTE CARE

Complete Auto & Truck Repair

“The Doctor Is Always In”

Foreign & Domestic
Emission Testing Repair

Mark Mass, MD

A/C Recharge
Oil Change • Tires • Towing

1025 Everett Road

pasquesiauto@sbcglobal.net

847.234.7950

2086 First St., Highland Park

(847) 433-7795
pieros4pizza.com

Jack Vena
Landscaping
SINCE 1951

Design, Build,
and Maintain

847-433-4862

(847) 432-5266

RICK SHOEMAKER President/Owner

1500 Old Skokie Road
Highland Park, IL 60035
Phone: 847-831-3165
Fax: 847-831-6044

BILL SCHNEEBERGER
PAINTING & DECORATING, LLC
Faux Finishing
Wall Papering
Light Carpentry
Interior/Exterior

Contact Nick Derkacz to place an ad today!
nderkacz@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2436

847-498-6237
Northbrook

www.billschneeberger.com

Banking for you and
the next generation
www.companionsforseniors.com
affordable non-medical in-home care

Call Sam Tatel: (773) 259-8420

We’ve come a long way over the years.
While we still offer the same friendly
service from our personal bankers, we
now also offer mobile and online banking,
bill pay and so much more. We are the
community bank that grows along with
our community.
At First Bank of Highland Park, we’re
ready to bank with you and the following
generation for years to come.
Contact one of our Bankers today and let
us show you what we can do for you.

HIGHLAND PARK
1835 First Street
847.432.7800

NORTHBROOK
633 Skokie Boulevard
847.272.1300

FIRSTBANKHP.COM
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THANK YOU

We want to express our sincere thanks!!
We rely on the generosity of our parish community to help us cover expenses related to
ministry, maintenance, staffing and other pressing needs.
Our collections are still down from our average Sunday budget.
Please consider using this link to set up an online donation for
Immaculate Conception Parish
https://www.givecentral.org/location/109/event/1292
GiveCentral is a secure online donation platform. Donations can be made as you wish.
A one time donation, monthly or even weekly if you choose.
Donations are also welcome by mailing your donation to the parish
or dropping them in our mail slot at the Parish Center.
770 Deerfield Rd
Highland Park, IL 60035

Thank you!!!
We want to express our sincere thanks to those who
continue their Sunday offering to support IC Parish
during these unprecedented times.
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